JANUARY
1   SOC Kickoff
16  SOC Rally
23  Quiz Tournament/All levels
30  CFC Offering Cutoff
31  Deadline for departments to have their financials sent to the accountant

FEBRUARY
1   SFC Scholarship Deadline
4-6  Deeper PSU
11-13 District Board & Leadership Retreat
20  Bible Quiz

MARCH
1   District Resolution Cutoff Date
11  Mother’s Memorial Kickoff
11-13 Youth Convention
27  Bible Quiz Tournament/All Levels

APRIL
1   SOC Offering
4   Easter
24  Bible Quiz Tournament/All Levels

MAY
9   Mother’s Memorial Offering
15  SFC Kickoff Rally/All Sections
23  Pentecost Sunday

JUNE
1   SOC Deadline
4-5  NAM Church Planters Retreat
11-12 Bible Quiz Finals
20  Apostolic Man Father’s Day Offering
30  Mother’s Memorial Offering Deadline

JULY
10  District Board Meeting
11-16 PA District Camp

Family Camp Speaker: Jimmy Toney
Adult Day Teacher: Murrell Cornwell
Sr. Camp Rally Time: Joshua Youngblood
Junior Camp Speaker: Jeffrey Cline

Sun.  7:00 PM District Supt. Message
Sun Evening - Ministers & Wives Fellowship
Mon. District Business 9AM-12:30PM
Mon. Adult Bible Study 11AM-12:30PM
Mon. PA Songfest 6:00 – 7:00 PM Evening
Tues. - 11AM World Missions Service
Wed. - Fri Adult Bible Study 11AM-12:30PM
Wed. - Ladies Tea 1PM-3PM
Service: Mon -Thurs 7:00 PM
Camp Grounds vacated Friday – 4:00 PM

30  Master Rally (York)
31  Deadline for Father’s Day Offering

AUGUST
13-14  Apostolic Man Conference
21  SFC Sacrificial Offering

SEPTEMBER
9-11  Ladies Conference/Esther

OCTOBER
1   CFC Kick Off
1-2  Fall Youth/Hyphen Retreat
5-8  General Conf - Indianapolis, Indiana
16  S.O.A.R. Sectional Summit (All Sections)

NOVEMBER
3-4  District Board Meetings
4-6  Fall Preaching Conference
6   PK Event
8   Murrell Cornwell – Livestream Teaching @ 8pm

DECEMBER
19  CFC Offering